Volunteers Needed: Parent Advisory Council

Parents, grandparents and caregivers are invited. Let’s help more families access child care!

**Parent Advisory Council members:**
- Serve as advisors to our staff
- Learn how to advocate
- Reach out to community leaders and other parents
- Help more families get scholarships and find safe, quality child care

Did you know? We have great relationships with local elected officials. They want to hear from parents like you!

**Ways you might help:**
- Tell your child’s school/camp/child care provider that scholarships are available, so they can spread the word to more parents
- Join us at a County budget hearing to show that many people care about child care access
- Write to State officials, asking them to fund salary increases for child care workers
- Come up with your own ideas to spread the word!

**The commitment:**
Quarterly Zoom meetings with action items between sessions

**Learn more and sign up:**
Contact Executive Director Kathy Halas
KathyH@cccwny.org